FOUR TEAMS SCORE DOUBLE-DIGITS
KERR PLATES SIX, J-CHIEFS HURL SHUTOUT
ALL-STAR GAME: JULY 8TH

The Daily Recap:

Genesee 14, Wellsville 13

WELLSVILLE, N.Y. – The Rapids were able to hold off a ninth-inning surge by the Nitros in a game that featured a combined 24 RBI. Michael Kerr (Houghton) had nearly half of Genesee’s RBI with six on his way to a 3-5 day. Kerr also hit his second home run of the season.

Hornell 12, Rochester 3

HORNELL, N.Y. – The powerful Dodgers offense was out in full force Tuesday. Spencer Scorza (Cornell) lifted his team going 3-5 with three RBI and a home run, his first of the year. Joe Gnacinski (Mercyhurst) threw 6.2 innings, allowing one run and picking up his second win of the year. The senior righty is now 2-1.

Twins 11, Niagara 3

NIAGARA, N.Y. – Eight of the eleven Twins drove in runs. Mitchell Lake (Mt. Union) also legged out his second triple of the year. Nathan Grant (St. Bonaventure) threw five innings and struck out three to get the win.

JR Chiefs 1, Oneonta 0

ONEONTA, N.Y. – Patrick Merryweather (Onondaga CC) threw six shutout innings, fanning six batters on his way to his third win this year. Thomas Eng (Adrian) pitched the remaining three innings, allowing no runs and picking up the save to complete the shutout for the J-Chiefs. Brian Dudek (University of Buffalo) scored the lone run of the game in the third inning.

Salt Cats @ Cortland POSTPONED

The game between the Syracuse Salt Cats and the Cortland Crush was postponed. The game will be played today at 5:00 p.m. at Onondaga CC as part of a double header.

For complete game articles go to www.nycbl.com.
---

**NYCBL Game of the Day:**
Geneva Red Wings @ Sherrill Silversmiths 5:00 pm

The Eastern Division race continues as the first place Silversmiths (14-11) host the third place Red Wings (13-11) who are a half game off the pace. Tyler Fletcher (Charleston) toes the rubber for Geneva with a record of 2-2 and an ERA of 3.60. He faced the Smitties on June eighth and took the rubber for the win against a lineup that would go 0 for 5. In his last outing, Fletcher allowed one earned run over seven in a 2-1 loss to Cortland on June 26th.

Mitch Cavanagh (St. Johns) gets his first start of the season for Sherrill. The freshman has made five appearances out the bullpen. In 4.2 innings of work he has an ERA of 7.71 but has thrown a shutout stanza on three occasions.

---

**Hitter of the Day:** Michael Kerr, DH, Geneseo Rapids
3/5, 1 HR, 6 RBI, 1 BB, 3 SB .284 AVG

The Rapids scored 14 runs Tuesday. Much of it thanks to the efforts of junior Michael Kerr. The hometown product from Houghton College drove in nearly half of Genesees' runs. He connected on his second home run of the year -- a three-run, two-out shot in the third. Two runs scored on his two-out single in a decisive five-run ninth as Genesees outlasted Wellsville 14-13. Kerr stole three bases and ran his season RBI total to 13.

**Pitcher of the Day:** Patrick Merryweather, P, Syracuse JR. Chiefs
W, 6.0 IP, 0 ER, 4 BB, 6 H, 6 K, 3-1, 3.00 ERA

Merryweather won his third straight game in spectacular fashion last night. He threw six shutout innings against the Oneonta Outlaws, striking out six batters in the process. Merryweather defeated the win the Outlaws for the second straight time. During his last game on June 25th, he allowed just two runs in six innings and struck out a whopping 11 batters. His 28 Ks this year are the fifth best in the league, just ten behind the leader Zachary Krivda of the Hornell Dodgers. Merryweather is also tied for third in the league in wins with three. This is his second time being selected as Pitcher of the Day.

---

**Single Season Saves Leaders Since 2006**

1. John Colella EP '10 13
   t-2. K.Bellamy GRW '07 11
   t-2. Josh Goodin HD '08 11
   t-2. Matt Vieira WW'06 11
   t-2. A. Williams AM '10 11
   t-6. Alex Adami BP '09 8
   t-6. Matt Branham BP '08 8
   t-6. Marc Damon GF '08 8
   t-6. Brad Jesernig SP '09 8
   t-6. DJ Schwartz HD '11 8
   t-6. Geoff Soja AD '12 8
   t-6. D. Stringfield EP'07 8
   **t-6. Zach Verner NP'14 8**
   **t-6. Tommy Eng SJR ’14 7**

Four others tied at seven

---

**Longest Hitting Streaks Since 2011**

1. Chris Bostick (Webster '11) 18
   t-1. Jacob Matuszak (Hornell '11) 18
   3. Alex Sanchez, Jr. (Syracuse Jr. Chiefs '12) 17
   t-4. Nick Flemister (Webster '11) 15
   t-4. Brenden Constantino (Sherrill '11) 15

5. Tre Edwards (Geneva Twins '14) 14
   t-6. Alex Sanchez, Jr. (Syracuse Jr. Chiefs '12) 13
   t-6. Daniel Mims (Utica '11) 13
   t-8. Frank Salerno (Syracuse Jr. Chiefs '12) 12
   t-8. Eric Baker (Adirondack '12) 12

---

**Single Season Steals Leaders Since 2006**

1. Brenden Constantino (Sherrill Silversmiths ’11) 63
   2. Justin Fahy (Niagara Power ’11) 34
   3. Mike Rosenbaum (Syracuse Salt Cats ’11) 30
   t-4. Mike Perkins (Elmira Pioneers ’08) 27
   t-4. Ryan Burnett (Rome Indians ’11) 27

5. Ben Mauseth (Oneonta Outlaws) ’14 26

---
NEW YORK COLLEGIATE BASEBALL LEAGUE
ALL-STAR GAME ITINERARY
Kerr-Pegula Athletic Complex
Houghton, New York

Tuesday, July 8, 2014

10:45am  All-Star Player arrive at:
          Houghton College, Campus Center
          1 Willard Ave., Houghton, NY 14744

11:00-12:30pm  Luncheon- (NYCBL Personnel, All-Star Players/Coaches, Media)
                Guest Speaker, Ed Kilgore, former Sports Director, Channel 2,
                Buffalo, NY

12:35pm - 1:00pm  Player’s Warm-up

1:00pm-5:00pm  Skills Competition- Coordinated by Jake Dennstedt and MLB Scouts
                Outfielder/Catchers throw for accuracy
                Pop time and 60 yard dash

5:00pm-6:00pm  Concert, Kelsey Ballerini- Blackriver Entertainment, Nashville, TN
                All-Star Photos/Team Warm-Ups

6:00pm-6:30pm  NYCBL HR Derby

6:30pm-6:50pm  All-Star Team Introductions

6:50pm-6:55pm  Introduction of NYCBL Officials
                Stan Lehman-- Commissioner/President
                Jake Dennstedt-- Baseball Operations
                Cal Kern-- Vice President, NYCBL
                Dan Russo-- Treasurer, NYCBL
                Paul Welker-- Secretary, NYCBL
                Game Sponsor NEW ERA Introduction

6:57pm  National Anthem

7:00pm  First Pitch- NEW Era Caps Representative

After, game awards:
MVP - Bats for these awards donated by D Bats Inc.
Outstanding Defensive Player
Outstanding Offensive Player

Fireworks Display- Young Explosives